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r five Questions including the euestion No:1

'lhr Co Corpotauor) is a (anadran conpanv that specializes in own label ntanulactule It
deals wrlh o\er q0 rrtail chains uor.ldwide. in countries that iiclude Canada. the USA.
apan. I-mnce. Spain and the UK. One of its objectives is to challenge Coca_cola aird pepsi
l developing a shale ofthe Cola market through own label produci. In some region of its

narket. Canada fbr exarnple. it has nranaged to take a l0 percent sharei Cott has
oped a nutber of slightl] different cola conceDtrales. valJing in flavour or sweetness

ltc 
.A 

rctailer rrill choose which one it prefers and then *,ill Irave exclusive righrs 10 that
pafljcular concenLrate in its oun nrarker. I'he concentrate is tlren shipped to boiling plant.
'lricb tums it inro a drinkable carbonlred liquid. r d borrles or cills it Lo rhe retaileis
rcihcation.

'conceuh"tinB on owrr label mther than t4ing to establish a nranulacturer br.md. Cott
ins sereml advantages. The nrain orre is thar its nrarketing and adver.tising spcucl is

ittral. 
-lhis 

is panicularlJ iupoftanl in a nrakel in which ilre t*o k.v playirs'. Co.a_
r and Pepsi. Conxrit such vast resources to narketing communication. inihe Uf uton..
i and Coca-Cola spenl f 6.1 mn arrd [ 8.5 ml1 respeciively on their core brands in ]99j.
lould.make it verv difficult and^ren expensive for a new manufacturer brand 10 lrake .
inrpoet.on its laurrch. Because Cotr's l)roducts arc own bnnds. ttr" ,..fo,i"iUiiit, t. ..

nrolrr iies \\illt lhc tetailcr tarher than with Colt. l-he brand can betiefit lrorn rhe
ler's established corpor"te image arld thus lbel.t, are rot ihe same p.obl",r,, ofLoring ,o
.e a braud inrage and derclop a narket position lionr nething. Tiere cau also be tlorc
h&crs 0n poinl of sale prnmotion. and the orvn bEnd product can be given adequare
space. Similarlr. because the producl belongs to rhi Letailer.. Cott cm b;nefil fio; re
r's logislic s)stems to get the product inlo rhe disldbution cbannel.! u,! p,vuurL unu urc urburuuuuMiat et. 

/,
iler.benefits too. anci rrul.jlrst hom ha! rng a(exclusive product tllal ojlen/custorners
chorce thauJust Coca-Cola ot Pepsr Co y'cola concentrates are about one_sixth thc
Coca-(olaorPepsi.aldoremll.theretailercanearnaround ljperce l turc nrolll.
Ja. ( otr-Cola arrd Pcpsi horlr lo$ er eJ lheir price" and u idenccl ierailcr nulgir,s- but

ses \\ere not sufficienl to oveLconre lhe a(ractions ofthe Cott orvn branis

Cot(. brand to hit ftc UK ua; Sainsbur.r 's Classic Cola ir I g9j. Supernarkets had
otable success \-!ith o\ t1-label colas up unlii then. In the take_home market. Coca"



I

a

'

1'1
Cola had 60 pcrcctll olthe markel. pepsi over 20 pelrenr and relailcr own labels less tlran l0
pclcent- 

_l'o 
tr\ to overcone dre shoppers' resisrirnre lo own label colas. Stiltsbul"r.s decicles

to go lirr a. relarivell discreer approaclr in thirl the cola lras giren a briurd rjentitr.and
charactcr ol- jrs o\\,n- Althouglr the Sainsbun, s uame was clear.{, r,isible on ,lr. p;;k;g;d.
aDd although eve|ybod) knerv thal il was an o\vn-label prociucr. the Classjc iola brand
na're alo'g.*ith a packagilg desigrr and coloul scheme r;1 was renrarkabl'sinrilar lo that
ofCoca-Cola. persuaded dre public rhar rhis urs r qualil) prutluct *onh rryi,rg rrnd nor jusr
anolhcr second-rale supemtarlicr owl lahel. Sainsburl.s also rhrcw i,."ii *ilot"tr*,r.at,
iuro the launch. with substantial adverrising in rhe rurr_up to ir. A1 rhe ii,rr" 

"[;" l;,;;;h.
{- lassic Cola doDinated Sainsburl;s slrelf space aDcl was ollcrecl al jD(roductory prices thal
signilicantl| undercur dte conlperirion to generale trail oi the pr.oducr. 1-he launch $,as
e\tremelr successlirl. Nine ueeks aiter tlre loulleh. Classic Cola hatl capturer-l l5 percent oi
tlte UK's take-home cola sales. and wi$jn Sailshur\'5 \lorcs. accounled lir 7i percent ol.
sales $ itlr C oca-Cola dropping lionr .i"l perccnl lo g percent ofsajnsbury,s cola saies.

Much ol this shili in share u.as. oi'c;urce. a resull of the launch hype and was bonnd to
seule do\\|. Even so. b, August 1994. Sainsbury.s still helci nearly l6 percent ofthe take-
honre cola nrarket. and Coca-Cola was dov,,n to arourcl ,10 perceni witli lcpsj jrlst over l5
percent. B\' the autumn ol' I994- Cott had t'vo more colas on the UK market: Woolrrorths.
Cenuine Aurerican Cola. aucl Virgin Cola. a.joinl venture belween Corr and Virgrn- .r,td
initiallr sold exclusivelr tlrough Tesco supernrar.kets.

One issue drat the lauDch ol'Classic ( ola brought lo the tbrce was tllal ol. coplcal bmnds.
tllat is. retailer o\\,ll-labcl products lhat look !crr.sinilar-to cstablishecl manul.acturer brands
and olielt e|en have similar sor.rnding nancs. Coca-Cola objecled ro classic cola.s can
ruhich in I oca-Cola s opinior]- looked so sinrilal to Coca-Cola:s thar shoppers rnighr easil)
coiluse tlle l\!o. Under pressure liorll Coca-Cola. Sainsburr.s did redesigrr the paciaging ru
dill'erenriate ir lirlther lioir Coca-Cora. bur ne'el1heiess. retained the 

"disrinctive 
red and

$hite colour schenre. Bot sides quoteci rescarch lo support dreir point of vieu. SanisbLrrl.s
nraiutained thal lheir prodLrct could not possibll.,be mistaken lor toca-Cola. wbereas Coca-
Cola said that its surveys sho$ed thal consumj'rs rverc easill conl'used. Sirlilar.ll. as pax ol.
the wider debate on copycat brands gencrall),. the btand ntanufacturers. independent sutvel
sho\\ed lhat o\cr l0 percenr 01'shoppe$ had actualll,bought orvn labels jn rlistakc fbr.
lnanulaclurer brands and rhal Jl percent lrad al least pickedup own labels lionl the shcll.
thinking that thcr rverc nralnulactu|er br.ancls. In conllast. thc retailerc. independelll suI\.e\
shoued thal 70 percen! ol'shopllers never gel tlre rwo types oi'brand confusej.

Quesfions:
0l (i) Wh) did Col choose lo challcnges Coca-Cola s and pepsi.s (lonrinance rhrough

orrn- label products mther than through a llainstrcaD ntanul-aclurcr brandJ
Irplain.

tii) (ii\cr llral bolh Coca-Cola ard l)epsi are gootl qLralirl. popLrla. nronorllrl,lltot*t'
should a relailer such as Sainsburg_s \\aDl aD own-label f.ola,.,

(07 utarks)

(iii) \\rhal colrribution do r.ou think the blanding and packaging straleg). adoFJtecl b\.
Sainsburg's made to tho success olthe producr laurchl Was Coca{lola right ro
object to rhg packaging sjn1ilarity to irs own? Wh]:)

(07 marks)



what are rhe risk arising trom copycauine for' \""- 
nOg 

2gU 
.,{a, rhe retailer and \u;,r::-- 

- 
-,-- -,1

tbt the rnanufaclurer uhose brand has beer copvraled? \{IL\P

i\re the decision processes. the same fbr nraior aud minor pufchases? Which
steps differ and u'h1 do thev change?

(06 rnarksl
Select a product used fiequentll and describe hou-competitors forces.
consuDrers demand. the distr.ibutioi chain and narure ofproduct could influerce
its price?

' (06 marks)
Define nrarn tJpes ofreference groups. Irr regard to each rype.lhinli ofexanlples
that reldte to voLl as a consumer and analyses hou tbis might affect your orvn
buying behaviour?

(06 rnarks;

Examine eaclr stages of the product lif'e cvcle. Wlrich stage do you tbir* is the
niost important? Which stage has the lrighest risk? Which stage/s seems 10 hold
he grea(est profit potential? Which stage would seem to need the grralest
irrrount r'I harrdson [\4anagemel]tl llxplain rour.thoughts behind cach ofroru

(07 marks)

a purchase vou hare made recenth and

'- (10 mad(s)
identifl the factors. which

yout decision to bul l,
(08 lnarks)

briefll,how rnarketing concept differs lion other concepts and what arc
of closely following the marketing concept? Are there any

rs?

(06 narks)
many people willing to pay more aftentior for brMded product tlun for

products? Wlat does this tell you about the importauce ofbrauding?
lain the process ofbranding?

sequential steps
(06 rnarks)

ol'the marketing rcsearch ptocess and brielll

(06 narks)

ofeach step?



05) (i)

0b) (r)

07) ri)

08) li)

( l0 marks)
into account

(08 nrarks)

buying decision.
how the live-stage

(08 narks)
weighl-age lbr packaging? Elaborarte{ii) Should a rnarketilg nralrager give more

this with pr.acrical exanrples?

{ii)

l r)

-!t i

Manr consunrers purcliasing sinlation involves compler
Descdbe a sirualion. which illustrate this poiut and expiain
nrodclgf:buying pr.ocess is relevant to this sjiuarion?

(iii)

-ln 

u,har *a's carr lechnol.gr.inl.lLrcnce rhe markering environrrer-, 
:, ::::]

Whal.do lou understand [r1, the tern] ..buying centre..,l Under whar kind o1.
siluation do you thirk fir.rr shoukl ser up this lorin ofbuying?

(08 marks)

Analyze tl'te rclevant l'actors tltar would help to cletcrmine company.s
prourotional nlixl

wl)al is llre rolt- ol'chanrets ol-d istr.iburiorr in lhe supply of good. 
^irT:tl,:tJ.to thc cotlsulrers'l

(05 nrarks)

''Marketing scgmerlatjon and producl dilleremiarion a.e really tlvo sidee ol.the
sanre coin altd business scek to match the plocluct to market s;gmenl.. llo\\ Irue
do rou think this is a case in markering'l Illustrate your answ;rs wjrh tclevant
exanrples?

(lr) [.ist and eraluate laclors. \lhich a nrarketing ntanager must takc
rrhen sctting price lbr his procluct? 

,
j

(ii)

{ iii)

Dellne uhat is meant br rlte lerm ..N4arkelj0g Mix..and explain its signijicance
to markeling nlanagentent with exanrple?

Name rhe inrernat and exrernal tacror rhar influence u* 
"rr"r,r",,"jlfJliili]purchasing decision and brielly explain u,ith relevant exarnpic?

\\'hal is rhe obseNalional research and in \\,har circunlsra,l"".,,.,ighl(ilt:"lll:."]
appiopriate dlan inlervie\\ or surve\'s:-

(04 nlarks)


